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14 Off 1- -4 Off WATEKFRONT ITEMS

The iSeasoas Showings
ji Special Skirt Sale !

Big Gale Blowing Off Columbia

At JalofTs, 120 Uth St. River Mouth. OF SPRING SUIT STYLES IN NEW
MODES AND NOVEL FABRICS.

LIGHT SHIP DRAGS ANCHORIn order to get you acquainted with the class

of goods carried in this store, we are placing
on sale for 3 Days Only, a beautiful and most

complete assortment of Ladies' Skirts. They
are all the latest styles and designs in all

colors, made of the finest Altman, Voiles,

Panama cloth. Serges, Silks, etc., at a saying
of just One-Four- th less our regular prices.

No. SO Blown Off Anchorage and Driven
Inshore Retoued By Tug Wallula
Now at Buoy Station Newt Along

Busy Waterfront.

25 Per Cent Off Lightship 50. anchored oft the
mouth of the Columbia, dragged her

Clothing Stock consists of a

EVERY proportion of so-call- "staples"
including the quiet effects and pat-

terns as well as a smaller proportion of the
season's novelties. Those who appreciate the
exclusiveness of these special patterns make it a

point to make early selections and purchases in

order to obtain these desirable novelties.

Onr new spring showing, now complete,
is rich in New Styles and Novelty Pat--

terns in Business Suits, Top Coats,
Cravenettes, etc

If our Prices interest you, the A

Clothes will surely meet with

your Cordial Approval.

See Window
chains last night In a
gale and was blown Inshore. The tug
Wallula went to her assistance and

picked her up of North Head. She
was then brought In and anchored at

Vk uSfiMiim't 7 iSa

iAp
At JalofTs - -- 12011th Street I
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f

Track Team Social.

The High School Track Team will

give a social at Logan's Hall this even-

ing for the benefit of the team. An

excellent program will be glvn and

afterward refreshments and dancing
will complete the evening. The pro-

gram will begin at 8:80 and the tickets

Fill be 85 cents each, all art cordially

Invited.

the buoy depot at Tongue Point
This Is the third time 50 has

ben blown off her anchorage, The
other two times she was beached on

the Washington shore but no lives
were lost. She Is 'managed entirely
by sails and In a big gale so close In-

shore Is nearly helpless If hr anchor

drags. A ship equipped with an en.

gins should be stationed off the bar as
hard winds occur too frequently for

the safety of a sailing vescl.

The Clntram arrived In yesterday
from San Pedro In ballast. Notwlth.

standing' the fact that a heavy mile

was blowing oft the bar she sailed In

unattended. S

i United States to A. J. Wherry.
& W. H section SI. T. 6 N,
R. t W.f patent
., Charles A. Lewis to Agnes M.

eae, ot 1, block S. Gearhart

Part,'.. 200

M. J. BufflHtrtOH 10 ?'ehalem In.

yestment Co., 115 acres In section

Is, T. 5 N., R. W 500

The Astoria A. T. & T. Co. to
Nehalem Investment Co., lots 11

and Ji section 4, T. R. 7

Rbss, Hlggins & Co. to Nehalem

Investment Co., NE. of sec
tlon , T. 6 R. 8 W 100

William Dwyer of St. Michaels,

Alaska, to Nehalem Investment

Co, 80 acres In Section 17, T. 5 N.,

&1W... 5

Mark S. Warren to Anna M.

Ward, lots 8 and 4, block 158, Mc

Clures . . . 250

Th lighthouse tender Armoila leaves

today for Alaska, where she will de
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HATS The finest assortment HATS

HATS of Mushroom trimmed HATS

HATS Hats at greatly re- - HATS

HATS duced pices, MY. M. HATS

HATS Petereen, Eleventh A HATS

HATS Commercial streets. HATS

HATS HATS HATS-HATS-H- ATS

Remember the bont flJe closing out

sale at Mrs. Ross" millinery parlors.

Everything must be sold.

liver supplies to all the lighthouse In

the Artie Ocean. She stops at Seattle

for a full supply of coal.

The Annie Larsen Is lying In the

harbor with a full cargo, ready to go "Uncommon Clothes,"

WHO ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT,
to sea. She Is delayed, however, by

Ithe desertion of a portion of her crew

who abandoned her yesterday.
Press Dispatch: Four sons at once,

st PauL Oct. 5th. 1908. A special from

Mondovl says, "Mrs. Jno. Sllverson

MVS birth to four boys." Shea evi

dently a great friend of HoHlsters are 'nf wtld-fir- e and the kidFOR SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents, Tea

or Tablets. Frank Hart
NEW TO-DA-

Oliver typewriters and automatic

The gas launch General Sheridan

was sold yesterday by her owners,

C. M. Johns, to the River Transpor-

tation Company for $3600.

The General Sheridan was built In

Astoria this year and has first papers.

Her purchasers will take her to South

Bend, Wash., to be used In the coast-

wise trade.

stenographers at A. ' R. Cyrus, 424

Just Received

The secret of making good pictures
Is In having the best materials to

work with. Hart's drug store have
Just received a fresh supply of films

and film-pack- s, so get In the game
and do It right .

Commercial streetWANTED.

Two smart boys to carry papers.

Apply Morning Astoria.

The prima essential of a business
establishment Is to have It open for

the purposes of business when It Is

needed; not closed by custom nor any

rule of hours. This essential attaches
to the drug store of Dr. C B. Linton

at 185 Eleventh street, which la open
every on of the 24 hours In the day;
and with a stock that meets every re-

quirement likely to arise In that time.

It I one of the exceptions and Is thor-

oughly endorsed.

The motion pictures given at the

Waldorf this week are clear and dls- -

The British steamship Klrklee came
tlnct. none of the flickering usual to

themselves are after them because

they look so "comfy."

If a man know anything of bis own
anatomy he mut be aware that bio

stomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration;

knowing that he will eat at the Palac

when he can conserve Its safety ami
comfort, by eating only the beet

cooked, best served and most compen

sating meal In the city of Astoria.

day, ornlght,.lt Ik always the same,
and the Palace habit 1 one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith Is a mas-

ter of the art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things edible. '.

down from Portland yesterday bound
cheap outfits. "Herring Fishing" !

out for Kobe and Shanghai with wheat
th title of the pictures shown and are

and flour.
a true representation of that industry

are pursued on the Atlantic banks.
The Johan Poulsen is in the harbor

waiting for a favorable passage across
Columbia and Victor graphophones

Remember the big closing out snle

of millinery goods at Mrs. Ross's.

Children's hats at lrss thnn cost This

snle will continue until everything l

dolJ.

the bar. She is bound to trlsco witn
and latest records at 421 Commercial

street. A. R. Cyrus. tf.lumber.

Wanted to buy a house and Jot.The steamship Qulnault came In yes.

terJay morning from San Francisco
Must be in good location. Address

SALE ON ALL

Trimmed Mushroom Hats

At Greatly Reduced Prices

May 1CL and 11

Mrs. M. Petersen
11th & Commercial Sts. Star Theatre Bldg.

In ballast M., this office.

The Kllburn left out last night for

For The Little People.

Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "E. C.

Scuffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They

For your watch and clock repairing-g-
o

to Frank 3. Donnerberg the reliable)
Jeweler, 110-1- 1 street

Qe to A. D. Craig for your ten's,
awnings and all kinds of canvas wrk
12tb and Exchangs. tt .

8ave Your Slips
whether you buy 10 cents or a dol- -San Francisco.

lar'n worth In Wise's clothing store.

Police Cour-t- save your slips, and when you have $5

worth you get . Plar.o number tree.
Harry Piatt entered a plea of guilty

Be sure and ask for your number for
to being a vagrant and having no vis.

lble means of support was sentenced the next dance and Piano contest for

Wise's customers.to 20 days in Jail or pay a fine of $40,

On a motion by Prosecutor Aber- -

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference tn the

crombte (be Judge suspended sentence

providing Pratt leaves town, which he

agree to do. One plain drunk pleaded

guilty through an Interpreter and was

fined the usual $5 or two Jays. Ball

world to the convfvlal man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire
Chinese War Junk, "Whanj Ho"

Built by decree of his Imperial Chinese Majssty (Kwong Hsu.)
In war against French, and tn battles with pirates at San Moon

Bay, Ningpa, coast of Kiamgsi and Qulf of Peehili.

was forfeited to the extent of $5. beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

snoolntments In the saloon they pat

PLAY BALL I

BOHEMIANS vs.
BRAINARDS

2:30 P. ML, SUNDAY MAY J 2
At A. F. C. Grounds
Great Game of the New Season. The Bohemians have

been admitted to the Tri-Cit- y Base Ball League.

Admission, Adults 25c, Children 10c. Come Out Everybody

ronize regularly, as well as the essen
L08T.

tial of genuine wines and
A Llwellyn setter with black ears

and spot on back; answers to name of liquors that ara served to them, And

these things are so particularly and
Queen; finder return to The Owl

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund's
saloon, Astor street, and receive re

ward. elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.

On exhibition at Callander wharf commencing Saturday. A few days

only. Greatest curiosity in American waters. Full equipment of cannon

and Chinese arms. All instruments of torture used by Chinees in punishing

captured iprates aboard. Must be seen to be appreciated. Highly endorsed

by the press and public As an object lesson of instruction to both young
and old. Adults 25 cents, Children 15 cents.

DONT MISS IT.
tT Morning Astorlan, 80 cents Per

month, d"ersd by carrier.

599 on the street of that name that

they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There

Is nothing allowed to pass bis counter

but the best and choicest in every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind it all, is the most pleasing
and satisfying In the city.

A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years

ago, when he ran a Jlmson bur Into To Feed The Peoplehis thumb. He says: "The doctor

wanted to amputate it but I would not

consent I bought a box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve and that cured the dan

Dell R Scully, Notary Public at

Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour!

WANTED.

, Two girls to work In book bindery.

Apply Morning Astorlan.

gerous wound." 25c at Charles Rodgers,

MILLINERY
Mrs. R. Ingleton will Sell All

Hats at Reduced Prices every

Friday and Saturday Nights.

druggist

And keep them feeling well and happy, it is

necessary to have the Best in the line of Fine
Groceries. And we are the people who have
them for sale. Come and see us about it
at the

CT Morning Astorlan, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carrier. Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cages now In.

Hildebrand & Gor.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main ft81

Closing Out 8sle,

Mrs, Ross announces that beginning

today she will have a closing out sale

of all millinery goods as she Is go-

ing to leave the city until September.
Everything will be sold regardless of

cost

Mrs. R. .Ingleton
Welch Block. Opp. the Budget Office


